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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: NOV 1 5 1993 
KASHANITZ IN EIU HOMECOMING PLAY 
CHARLESTON,IL--Brett B. Kashanitz, son of Herb and Carol 
Kashanitz of Oak Forest, appeared in Eastern Illinois 
University's recent Homecoming play, "HAVER'S HOLLER, W.V." 
This original musical was written by two collaborating 
faculty members of Eastern's new College of Arts and Humanities, 
Marjorie A. Duehmig of the theatre arts department and Henry 
Butler of the music department. 
Kashanitz played the roles of Mr. Bill Weston, Mayor 
Ellsworth and Gus in this production about changing the cycle of 
how you live. Kashanitz is a junior majoring in theatre at 
Eastern . 
Eastern, located in Charleston, places its highest priority 
on teaching in its classrooms and laboratories, supplemented by 
strong academic services . 
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